
the combination. Paul Cinqupvalli is one of
the new features. He is called by the En-
glish press "the prince of jugglers," and is
a man of superhuman strength, to whom a
cannon-ball is but us a marble to a school-
boy. "His strength is wonderful," says
the Manchester Guardian, "but his
agility and grace of movement are
more so, as may be seen where,
exchanging the cannon-ball for an
egg, he throws it up to the flies
and neatly catches it on a china
plate." Cinqaevalli is an eleg-mt and ac-
complished master of his art. "Dutch

I'tml CinqucvalH.

Vladiml' ilrp rhmnnn.

COMMONPLACE ATTRACTIONS.
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therefore, only have the exclusive richt to
the opera for three years at $.">:&•(per annum.
while llaynie chides Wits Abbott fe>r not
si ending her motley wiihnn Aiiiercnn com-
I'Oser, lie,at the s: me time, admits that she
diserves credit forgiving a conUßbsioo to v
oomioser at all, since it is so rnre
that executives ever think of creative
artists except to make money out
of tlieir works without a thought
of compeasatii n. Bkebat by this one act
atoned for many nrtistic shortcomings, and
itwillearn for her honorable mention in the
annals of music, winch even Adelina Pattl
will never he able to attain. Patti lias made
more money on the lyric stage than any
singer who ever lived, yet she has never
given a commission to a composer to create
even s-o much as a new song, or, ifso, it is a
profound secret to the musical world.

Th« Howard*.
Powers' "AStraight Tip" willhave run

its race at the New California this evening,
and will to-morrow evening be succeeded by
the Howard Atlici;auinSpecially Company,
pronounced the cleverest band of perform-
er*in the country. The company hns un-
dergone some change, inits personnel since it
«ashcre before, but the ulU'rations have
addod to the- strength and attractiveness of

George Gould, tennrs; Otto Kithjens. Loo
Stormont, S. H. Dudley, barytones; Frunz
Vetta, K. N. Knuii!, Pier Dcliseo, li.usos;
Musical Director Adolph Nciiendorlf will
ciuduct tlie performances and WilliamPar-
ry willhave charge of the sta^e.

ACCKSsOKIES.
The scenery, costumes, properties and

stage effects used in these productions will
be absolutely correct and appropriate ia
every respect. The attention which the
Juch Company devote to the mounting of
tlieir operas is one of its praiseworthy
features. The company possess the nmst
extensive nnd valuable operatic stng,e plant
in the world, and afforded unlimited re-
sources ;n this respect.

Oillrttr's t'onii'ily.
The Baldwin management have selected

"The Private Secret irv"for their Christ-
mas piece, with the following

cast:
Rev. Robert SpaKUng. Sir. Marshland's new pri-

vate secretary and tutor lor the yonn*
laille.i Mr. B. J. !>n..t:iu

Mr.lattcrnmle, arich IJlst Indian with a trou-
blesiimt liver Mr.Harry Alleu

Douglas Catteriilule, his wlkl nrphrw
Mr. Frank Tann.liillJr.

Mr. Mantalaad, a iountry Bqalre Mr. 11. A. Morey
Harry Marsuiand. Ills trapbew.. Mr. Herbert Kortler
Mr. (ill.son. a lionJ-struet tailor Mr. T. A. Wise
John, a footnrin Mr. Ldwanl Morey
Ki.ox,a uiilllf Mr. ion,-, Il.unllM
Kilith,Mr. Marsiilantt's ilaiigiil-r.MissMaiul (Uruux
Xvi,Keith's frien<l and companion ..Mm >. Forrell
Miss Asuiord, spinster and ehaperone

Mi s Adele ciarfco
Mrs. Stead, a landlady Miss Kate Wilson
Mrs. Spaidinx. wttli the iuiu Bpaldlogi

Mtbs Kale iiurlingame

Leavitt's Bush-Street Reopens—How-

ards at the California
—"

The
Private Secretary

"
at the Bald-

win
—

Emma Juch
— Operatic.

"Volunteer
"

at the Grand—Tiv-
oli's Spectacle —The Powell-
Street

— Wigwam — "
Turned

Up
"

at the Alcazar — Bijou.
Notes, Local and Foreign.

What (he Different Theaters Of-
fer the Public for Christ-

mas Week.

on'y remained behind, having taken a liking
to life in this country. On Uih day of de-
parture Giprgi) Eiirhorn, who claimed to be
a ni.mber of the orchestra, ai plied to.ludjie
Steckler of New York for an nrd« of arrest
lor Mr. Slrnuss on the ground that lie owed
him S24 lor falniy, and had refused to pay.
1.,a» yer flazeir,Hii, who represented Khr-
horn, sa:d that Mr. Mifiuss bad disposed of
his property, and was about to sail for
Europe. Judge bteckler relnsed to grant
the order without ,-tringer evidence of Mr.
Str»uss' attempt to defraud. The orchestra,
the Clipuer U Informed by their advance
agent on the tour just closed, willreturn to
this country in April, IS!U, for a six months'
tour of California. Mexico, etc. Their recent
tour was very successful, liuancially aud
aitistically.

Curtis and Sally.
The New York Morning Journal of De-

cember 7th has the followingparagraph:
The result of M.ij.Curtis' vi6it to Philadel-
phia, where he has seen the affidavits made
against him by Sully, will be the arrest of
the latter on the criminal charge of perjury.
Curtis was annoyed originally for a few
hours by the suit Sully brought against him.
but the tables have now been turned and
Sully is liki-ly to experience, not dimply a
few hours, but a few months, aud perhaps a
few years yf misery. It is another evi-
dence of the unwisdom of these snap suits,
where the whole object seems to be to catch
people and force money out of them before
they leave a town, a practice much too com-
mon in the theatrical profession.

•'Ilie LiltlloDoc Walti
"

The following anecdote concerning the
vulse in 1) flat (op. 64) by Chopin, so widely
known and so marvelously played by De
Pachma iid, will be interesting. Georges

Sand had a little dog, as the story goes,
which was in the habit of whining round
and round iv a vain endeavor to catch its
own tail. One evening when thus swinging
round the circle the famous French novelist
said to Chopin: "IfIhad your talent I
would compose a pianofoite piece for this
dog." Chopin sat down to the pianoat once
anil improvised the charming vulse above
mentioned, to which was giv.n subsequently
tho uause '"Viilsudv Petit Cbien."

G#orjfe T. t ini<*r's *'V.luntr«r.' f

The first pnduction uf this war dr.ima on
the Coast willt ike place at the Grand Opera
House to-morrow (Mondiy) evening, ?id
instant. On the f-t:iee there willbe cannon
to the riiiht and lelt. and a reconnoitering
balloon will sail aloft over the enemy's
camp. Sir. L'lnier, the author, who claims
to lie one of the youngest enlistment* in the
Union army, will, on Tuesday evening,
have an escort of honor to the theater of
one huudnd members of the Veteran
(iuard. 'J lie military features ou tho stage,
including the mimic conflict, will be con-
ducted by details from the different Grand
Army posts in the city.

square Theater, New York. It is recalled
that since the death of John Gilbert and
the retirement of Charles Fischer, Stoddard
is the only active representative of that
school of performers that made the New
lork stage so brilliant under tho oid stock
system.

W. 8. Daboll has been obliged to leave I
'Tho Crystal Slipper" Company on account

of illness.
Frederick Reynolds, .an actor from the

Antipodes, has been starring successfully in
the Eai tern states with a piece called

"
The

Australian. "
Henry Lee is now managing the Avenue

l'heater, liondon, having secured a lease j
thereon for one year.

The gross receipts of the Kendals for the ;
eiaht weeks in New York are said to have j
reached $«i,OOP. Americans are good to the
English. Mrs. Keiitfnl, by the way, has I
been elected »v honorary member of the
Goethe Society. She is the tir>t woman
upon whom that distinction has bi'cu con-
ferred.

Mr. Thomas W. Keene is receiving on-
stintcd praise in the transatlantic press for
his "Louis XI." An actor, like a prophet,
is not without honor save in his own coun-
try and among his own people.

Dion Boucicault's willhas been admitted
to probate without opposition from Agnes
Robertson, who will fight the matter when
any property is discovered.

A. P. Dunlop, editor of Stage Xews, who
was engaged as advance representative of
•Mr*.Leslie Carter, published a c.ird in his
sheet, declaring that he has severed his con-
nection with that enterprise, intimating that
there is no money to sustain the managr- j
me nt. He says lie was expected to make a
ten days' trip to Boston ou a cash capital of
S3. and preferred to go hrme.

Henry Guy Carletnu recently finished for
r red \V aide, the tragedian, a play called"

i'lie Linn's Mouth." Itwillbe produced
in this city March lu'th.

Alexander Uirr, a young actor playing in
Daly's Company, was found aimlessly wan-
dering about Broadway recently. He whs
atTMted and scut to the Insane Pavilion at
Bellevuß Hospital. He will probably re-
cover.

A Chicago paper arraigns Laura Bißgar
on account of the "gro>s figure" she reveals
when pnsing in "The Clemenceau Case"
as the sculptor's model, aud adds: "Itis
some credit to the stage that no actress of
repute has been or will be Identified with
the American representation of this play,
and that the play has bceu unable to get
into any tirst-class theater since it was
kicked out of the Park Theater, Boston."

Jlaitie Dahro is preparing a burlesque
ca'led "Mrs. Barnes of San Francisco."

One of Professor Herrmanu's tricks is to
tnke the orchestra leader's violin, smash it
up, shoot the fragments out ol a mortiir and
stick it iigrtinst thn ceiling. A pistol shot
detachi-s it from it* place and causes ittn
xaJL The Instrument is then restored to its
owner mgood condition.

M. B. Curtis has tired of the stagti and
returns tn Uakiand tv devote his time to
Pel alta Park.

The best evidence of where English plays
pay the best is si.owu in the statement of
tho prolit-i made by George B. Sims. He
claims to have cleared (20,000 Ib.England
on his play*, against SOO.otK) la America.
Hi* Australian profits were SJSOOO.

Berlin's second opera hoiiae willbn man-
nyed by Antelo Neumann and capitalized
fiT?75i),(10U.

J. B. Polk is-so unpopular in llie Ni'WEn-
gland cities that when Dr. Ui!l goes travel-ing Wlit.n Lackaye willre-vine his old part
until New England is finished. Then Air.
Folk return* iothe East.

Edith Godson, who has been kicking in
the ballet in London, has come into a for-
tune or Sio.duo a year thiough the death of a
Cardiff merchant.

The rumor has started again that J. H.
Hnverly h«s succieded in recovering the
right to use his own name at the head of a
minstrel organization, and that next season
h« will no out with an enterprise of this
description. This rumor eumea around
about twice a year, aud is vow on its secoud
circuit in IbIKJ.

Mr. K.J. Buckley is no lunger with the
'Paul Kauvar" company.
Man.iger E. J. Abraham's "The RosabelWaltzes," dedicated to Lewis Morrison's

daughter, have run through eleven editions.
Itis a uut for musical experts to crack that
Abraham is tlm author of eighty odd scores
and never had any- technical training lv the
science of music.

George E. Lasb has been engaged for the
remainder ot the teaaon by Uhaiies Froh-
iuhiiand AlUayman. He will t.ike charge
of tin? Western tour of "LittleLurd Fauu-
tlt-roy."

European Muh-chi Items.
Transited from the (iazzettaMuslcale or Milan.
Berlioz's "The Trojaus" will soon be

given at the Court Theater iv Carlsruhe.
Saras.ite and Bertha Max are playing in

Liveipool.
jßoiueo and Juliet" was given al the

Oxoa in l'aris with incidental music by
Tlnjine.

Tlie "Cavalleria Kuctcana," by Masca-
gni, is chawing so well at the Costanzi inlioiiiethat the sea>ou will be prolonged.

Tne nhearsals of "Le Mage" t>y Massenet
hn\a begun at the Grand Opera in Paris.

i'uiickidlli'a "La Gii'coudii" had an im-
mense success in Vicuna.

llubinslein'b new overture, "Antony and
Cleopatra." and Brahiii's C minor sympho-
ny were given in Berlin under Yon Billow's
direction.

Emma Nevada has bemm her tour through
Holland.

Mine. Mella sang Margheri!a iv "Faust"
for the first lime inParis.

Virginia Dameiini has made a great suc-
cess in "Aida." at the Dal Venue, Milan.

iioito's "Itfefistofele" lias been given at
the Koyal Opera House in Madrid, and re-
ceived with enthusiasm.

Ihe Patti season in St. Petersburg brings
the same eld story—hundreds of persons iv
line tvsecure seats.

Albani and Maurel made a great hit in
"Taunhauser" at Coveut Garden in Lou-
don.

"Miss llelyett" is tho title of anew comic
opera l>y Audiun, jsiveu with favorable ro-
sults at the "UoulTVs" in Paris.

A n-quieui uiiss for four voices and or-
cliestra, by Allessandro Busi, has been
given in Bologna and is said to be the best
since Tenli wrote his immortal requiem.

Count Zichy, Iho famous left-handed
pianist (he lost his right arm in a duel), has
Dcen made general supeiinteudent of the
KOl.al Theaters inBud:i Pest.

The Minister of Beans Arts in France has
called to Pnris G. Duiont of Brussels to di-
rect tha orchestra of the Opera.

Upon the twenty-fifth aunlversary of
fschaikuwski an orchestral concert of only
his compositions will be given, directed by
Rubinstein.

Mine. Miirgherita de Pachmnnn has writ-
ten a violin solo for a concert to be given iv
Leeds by E. Haddock, who will play it iv
public on Christmas day.

Giulia Kavozli has crented a sensation atCovent Gardeu, London, 111 Italian opera.
As "Orfeo" in Giuck's opera she was com-pared toCarvalho, and as "Ortrud," in "Lo-
heugrin," pronuuueed th» greatest since
Tiitjen.

___^_^___^^^

Four Ni-w £nt<>rprlaefl.
The Curry County (Ariz.) Development

Company incorporated yesterday. Direct-
ors—Frederick Henry Hausmau, Andrew
Crawford, Williiiin Allen Woods, Henry
Gray and James R. Watson. Capital stork,
$1,000,000, of which $-->00 has been suo-
terlbod.

Also, the Amalgamator Company, with
the following Directors: James M. Thomp-
son, J. 11. Iliiwihornwaite, Mrs. Oulda S.
Kiudt, Joseph F. Xounnan and Charles 11.
Mayers. Capital stuck, $1,000,000, of which
810,000 has been subscribed.

Also, the California Colonization Agency,
with $250,000 capital stock, of which $700
tins been subscribed. Directors— Julian I*.
Jtixford. diaries li. Dwiuelle, John H.
Stevens, John Henderson Jr., W. B.Ewer.It.J. Tiumbnll anil Charles K. Clark.

Also, the Cox Seed and l'lant Company,
with £NX>,OOO capiuil and subscribed stock.
Directors— Aaron, Thorn. is A., William A.,
K.L. and 8. W. Cox.

tjrllltiitOut of Cmirt.

On motion in the United States Circuit
Court yesterduy inoruiiig the suit of the
Standard Fire Oftice (limited) of London
against 11. K. Ala:in, to recover 85373, an al-
leged balance due by the linu oliiuicliiuson
& Mann, was dismissed, it having Deen set-
tled out ul court.

Rev. C. A. Worlley fell from ascnfTold on
liis house at Fairmount, Oregon, op Wtdnes-
day, ami r> ci-ived ilanßeruiis injuries.

Pu'ch Da-y.

Burlng Leisure.

Mr.J>ustaiu

The first performance takes place to-mor-
row evening. As a good deal of the "go"
of this piece rests upon the Rev. Robert
Spalding (the private secretary), played al-
ready in this city by Mr. Nick Long and by
the author himself, Gillette, much curios-
ity is aroused to see what the new man,
Dustan, willdo with the eccentric character.

Dustan as the Private Soxcfary.

Contemporary criticism pronounces him bet-
ter than his predecessors, good a< they were.
In his every-itay walk and conversation he
realizes the idea of the timid secret iry on
the stage. Dustan has the appearance of
an undertaker who has drawn a prize in tlie
lottery and does not know what to do with
the money.

The New Busli-Slrnvt
Reopened last <v. ning for its regular
winter season with a large attendance to
fee the farce remedy of "U and 1." This
willmake seven theaters now in active oper-
ation in the city. It never rains but it
pours. The farce Manager Leavitt his
selected for the purpose of "renewing the
assurances of his distinguished considera-
tion" with our public is a liappy otic, and
is led in the way of fun-making by that
merry brace, Gus Williams and J.Win T.
Kelly, who made their joint appearance in

Christmas week opens with no less than
fcvin legitimate theaters inactive operation ;
but it cannot be said that thu bu-iness of-
firod at any one of them is enlrancingly at-
tractive. Our manager-, for the mo>t part,
have lmrked back on ground run over be-
fore, ar.d taken the chances that everything
willko at a time when people are supposed
to be so happy as to be tolerant and are not
too inquisitive or exacting. We have one
opera company less than we had last week.
Miss Emma Abbott and her singers, after a
profitable fortnight at the Baldwin, have-
sliakeu the dust of tan Francisco off their
feet and departed for "fiesh woods an.i pas-
tures now." "Anne B,.leyu" and the "Bo-
hemian Girl"were respectively the matinee
ana evening performanc-s on Saturday.
Besides the opera first named the notable
production of Uie week was Cbarlea
Gounod's

"KOMKO AND JI'LIET,"
Originally performed in English by Miss
Abbott and company at the Grand Opera
House, New York, in 1879. Wo were im-
pressed with the grace and beauty of this •
opera. The dramatized version of the love
story lias been departed from in nearly ev-
ery phase, necessary, of cuurse, to its lyric
investment. Ivtlie earlier scenes the music
is soft, fluently melodic, and, issuing from
the lips of the fair prima donna, breathes
the dawning of a first love in every tone.
Some profess to find iv the composition rem-
iniscences of the garden musings of the Ger-
man Marguerite, created by the same author,
and who. ivpoint of a woman's experience,
meets Faust under nearly the same enn-
(iitions that Juliet meets Romeo; it is ob-
jected that the situations Ik;ve led to a similar
uirtliud, iva degree, of musical expression.
'1his is somewhat hypercritical Mbs Abbott
was at home in the role, of Juliet, and as
t!.<> tnifiic features of the opera developed
met the demand for the more earnest and
ißiDaasiOßed music in the potion and death
scenes quite as effectively as she did when
her acquaintance with Rmneo was only
rose colored. The balcony scene was a
chaining one. In it the lyric Romeo has
the advantage of his counterpart of the
drain i. Ha climbs the obstacle, and there,
face to fare and lip to lip.kisses the beauti-
ful daughter of the house of dmiiet good-
night—"a long, long kiss of youth and
love." Sig. Michclena, the tenor, as if in-
,-iJire 1 by the occasion, sum; h:s role with
animation and feeling. Air. William I'ruette
I-.iJ In Mercuiio a personation that fitted
him as a glove fits the hand, and the way in
\\ii:ch he rallies the love-lorn Romeo with
"ilab, the Queen of lying visions," had in
it a >l«*plii>topheles-like cynicism. "Borneo
and Juliul" will, of all the operas given by
Mis* Abbott and company during their fort-
night here, be the best remembered.

11l« Hrsa Company.
Public interest in the C. D. He3s opera

organization, now at the Orpheum, is still
sustained. It has been iucreased, if any-
thing, by tlie addition of Pauline L'Alle-
mand to (lielist of singers. Her great suc-
cess dining the week has been iv "Lucia di
Lanimermoor." when her clear, flexible and
ringing soprano has told with great em-
phasis in the different numbers, par-
ticularly in the sextet at the end
of the second act and in the "mad scene."
In this last, the fioralura quality of the
lady's voice is very prouounced and lends a
rare charm to the poor, distraught Lucy's,
appeal, "6hed Ihoa one tear of sorrow o'er
my untimely grave, love." In Miss Fran-
cesca Uuthrie aud Miss L'AUemand .Man-
ager Hess has two available prima donnas
Who cau meet the demands of all the operas
offered nowadays

—Guthrie by her rich,
powerful voice and dramatic anion, L'Alle-
i:iand by her lighter, but sympathetic organ.
Hess has also brought some ni-w tenors to the
surface an* captured a couDle of these rare
birds for future use. The unexpected ap-
pears to be huppening to him every day. He
is getting well equipped for his Mexican
campaign.

FOB THIS WEEK.
The following is the repertory and distri-

bution of singers for the present week:
\u25a0Monday

— "
Maitua," L'Allemand, Myers,

Ilaoii.lon. Guille.
TuesUiy—

"
Martha," L'AllemauJ, Myers,

Wilki!*,tiamiltou.
Wedueseiay— "LaTraviata," Gutuiie. Mertens,

Buiht.
'lliuisday—"Klcoleito." L'Allemand. Myers,

M'\u25a0:!'ii-. Hamilton, (jiiille.
Fiiday—"Kaiiat," Guihrle, Myers, Mertens,

Hamilton, Uuille,
Saiuitlay

—
"Lucia," L'Allemand, Mertens,

Hamilton, (jullle.
On Ilnu>day aiierr.oon (Christmas) "Martha"

willbe civen (or amaiiuee ami onSaiuiday alici-
i.i.i.ii"11 Jrovatore."

The Kiniiin .lii'h Cotnprnir.

An event which demands more than ordi-
nary attention willbe the Emma Juch Grand
English Opera Company's engagement at
the Baldwin Theater, commencing Monday
evening. January stti. During this engage-
ment several of Richard Wagner's great
music dramas willbe produced, and a num-
ber of standard grand operas, including the
masterpieces of Gounod, Meyerbeer, Ros-
sini, Bizet, Verdi and Auibroise Thomas, will
also be presented.

The Juch Company, by their superb oper-
atic productions in this city last season, not
only won the favor of our public, at that
time, but made an impression which nuzurs
well for the prosperity of their coming sea-
sou. Now that the organization in capable
of doing even greater things than before,
as evidenced by the renowned artists on its
Ktaff, the enlarged chorus and orchestra, and
its incomparable repertoire, itis confidently
anticipated that their brilliant triumphs of
last season willbe more than renewed.

THE COMPANY.
There are over 125 members in the Juch

Company, which includes au orchestra of
foity and a chorus of sixty, entitling it to
rank as the leading grand English, opera
organization of this country.

This position is sustained further by the
eminence of the artisto who has given her
name to the company and the high artistic
standard which has been set by the com-
pany's magnificent operati'r spectacles.

THE ItEPEKTOIKE
Chosen for the first seven performances
is uutioubtedly one that willbest bring out
the wonderful and almost inexhaustible re-
sources of the splendid company and is as fol-
lows: Monday, January sth, "The Flying
Dutchman" ;Tueaday.January 6th, "Faust ';
Wednesday, January 7th,

"
Lohengrin

"
;

Thursday, January Bth, "11 Trovatore";
Friday, January 9th, "Les Huguenots";
Saturday afternoon, January 10th. "Rijjo-
letto. or the Fool's Revenge"; Saturday
ni^ht, January 10th, "Carmen."

THE LEADINfiBOLES

In these operas willbe sustained by Emma
Juch, Georgine yon Januschowsky, Carlot-
t» Maconda, Marie Freebert, sopranos;
Louise Melslinger, Dora Escott, Bernice
Holmes Jennie Flower, contraltos; Charles
Hedniondt. Paynu Clark, Will Stephens.

Kefffns Supreme.

Paly" is smother star In the constellation of
specialties. His tunny low-country ucci'iit,
slips of the tongue, his imitations >'{ animaU
on the concertina, will tickle the fancy, par-
ticularlyof the younger |iort tori of the audi-
ence, who will see in him an exponent of the
aueer tricks and conceits that serve to make
:iChristmas evening merry at the honsebold
fireside. Thu Brothers Polnskt, Engiisn
comedians, Conmy and Fox, Miss Bella
Bliike(ilit!Hussar), the Salamuos, the lSois-
set l!r. tiit-rs. Miss Kate Davis and tile How-
ard Quartet are other ineiiiberaof the coiu-
pany who coutrilmte a liberal share tv the
entertainment of an audience. As some
one remarks in connection with this or-
ganization; "Chestnuts have been riasted
from out the Boston Howard Atlien&uu)
Company."

M->n--ger H.ivuinii'rt KoWVMIf,
AlHayman sailed on Saturday, December

7tii, on the Etiinia fir a quick trip to Lcn-
di 11 iind Parts. He Ins taken with him
manuscripts of "ilen and Women" and
"All;be Comforts of Home," and willclose
during his stay in Lord< n all the arrnnge-
men's looking forwaid to Mr.BfOßsea How-
ard's new play, and give the London pro-
duction of "TiieEnglish Rose" his personal
attention. Kn in another quarter we learn
that Sir. Haynmn is after the Acadtmy in
Milwaukee, to be included in his cinuit.

Ace dent to Mm« Piano.
Miss AbMe l'irrce, wlo commenced her

stage career in thi-> rity, has hem c«ntpell*d
to disband her "Woman Against Woman"
C'onipiiny on account of a severe accident to
herself at Allentown, Pa., November 4th,
and which willprobably prevent her appear-
ing for the rest of tie .-> n-mi. She had gone
to Allentown to meet her husband, Harry
Colton, a member of a company that weie
at Music Hall, and while on her way to a
boarding-house she fell and fmetured a leg.
Mie was taken to Wilmington, Del.,where
she willremain with fnent!s. Miss Tierce's
mother and other relatives reside in Kan
Francisco.

Touch Experience! In Sm York.
The Times of a late date says: "Atone

of the leading theatrical iigeucies uptown
the statement is made that not for years
have reports of bad business throughout the
country been so numerous. 'Hie city is
filled with actors and actresses whose com-
panies have already collapsed. Ithas been
customary to cxicct a flood of unemployed
artists alter the holida\s, but this year
many organizations hive been forced to
suspend before the usual time, and on every
pleasant afternoon Broadway is tilled with
prolessional men and women who are look-
ing for engagement*."

tinuric*illI'm I,nut.

Some little discussion has been arouse l,
remark? the New York 'I'm h, as to the
last dramatic piece which emanated from
the pen of the lute Dion ISoucicault. 13y
some it has been asserted that "The Tale
of a Coat," in which Kolaud Heed was seen
for part of the summer at Daly's Theater,
was liis latest effort, while others held that
an adaptation from the Freuch, "Lend Afe
Your Wile," was an ulterior work. As a
matter of fact, it can be confidently stated
that a more ret cut, ai<d, without doubt, his
filial piece of stage writing, was the Angli-
cization of a French vaudeville, which was
done for the young actress. Miss Maxine El-
liott, nnd the manuscript la now in the pos-
session of the management of the Madison-
Bqnan School of Acting. Wil% this institu-
tion Mr. Boucieault, ns Is well known, was
intimately connected until the last few
weeks of iiis life.

A mii Frftncmco Trnor.
The New York American Musician has

received from Italy the following informa-
tion: Alberto Fii-co is the stage name of
the tenor Albert Kecsing of San Francisco,
who made his debut en the 10th ult., scoring
a great success a« Edgardo in Donizetti's
"Lucia di Lammerruoor." He was obliged
to repeat the tinal aria,

'
Tv die a l)io Kpie-

gasii l'ali
'

in answer to insistent recalls,
llis work was so satisfactory that he was
immediately engaged to bins

"
Sonnaru-

bula" and
"

Fra Diavnlo" at Perugia dur-
ing the coming carnival season.

lisrrntl'ti "Uaotloa."
It has been decided to open the Edwin

Booth-Lawrence Barrett season at the
Broadway Theater, New Yoik,on January
sth, when Mr.Barrett's sumptuous produc-
tion of "Ganelon" will be given its first
hearing in the metropolis. Mr. Young's
romantic tragedy was made known last fail
inChicago, where it was most enthusiasti-
cally received and became the talk of the
town. The story of"Uanelon" ishistorical,
and the scenes are laid in the Island of
Corsica in the early part of the ninth cen-
tury. Ganelon is a son of that elder Gane-
lon wlio betrayed Holand at the battle
of Koncesvalles, utider Charlemagne. In
consequence of the disgrace attached to his
father s history the son abandons his home
inFrance nnd enters the service of Hugo,
the Count of Corsica. The drama deals
with the loves of Ganelon and lJianca, Uie
daughter of Hugo, and the stirriun events
of the war between the Saracen and
Corsican.

Eiaoat Str»D»n «nd fiimpmr.

Ilerr Edward Strauss and most of the
members of his orchestra railed from New
York for Germany on Saturday, December
ijth,by the steamship Werra. Four or five

W'!li»u)Greer Harrison, E*q., one of our
leading business no, but who, like others
of the same ilk, turns from severer duties
occasionally, an<l, as a relaxation, indulges
in literary work, has written a drama of
some importance, for Jlr. James O'Neill,
the action of which takes place in English
medieval history. It is just finished, and in
tbe course of the present week willbe read
before a selection of experts— Mr. Daniel
O'Connell Laving been chosen for the
reader. As far as we can learn from hear-
say, it is well constructed. The lines are
full of color, Pint and purpose, ami glow
with the spirit of the time sought to be
pictured, ilr.Harrison is a scliolurly man,
mid wuiie quite abreast of modern business
requirement*, has deeply learned the les-
sons of history, which fortifyhim in tne ex-
perience of to-day, and enable him, also,
from the rich fruition of his rending, to ure-
Mbtin a dramatic way such knowledge of
the past, as may be to tne onlooker a ituide
for Ihe luture. We expect tojd work lroui
his mentally well-directed peu.

•'MurjiM1."
The 'Vplieus Socioiy of New York cave a

brilliant concert at Cmckerine Xlall lately,
and among ether numbers sung was Jensen's
pretty ballad, which cave eminent satisfac-
tion. Itruns thus:

Tbe best of liter Inall :hfplace
Is drawn InMarii'i'et'3 tavern ;

With ]>U-;isMig words sho v dut-s grace,
litr iiiui

-
do dull c.ivern.

Iw-neatn a Iliiilriitnt Iquaffed, ~
In leafy abade the coollnt; draught.

(IMaru'rel, ralr one.
o aiar^'rut, rare one.

When orst Icould t:ut Bad ropose.
t.ir«''> pleasorefl ail seemed banished,

Ti'Mara'ret'K Inn my way 1chos^.
\Miereall my trouble* vanished.

Ihe moon was -' .;.-... l.riclit and clear,
Slarg'ret, Icalled. >he ili.lappear.

O Marc'ret. tuirone,
O .M.iru:. :,rare one.

Then should Ievi-rroam from here,
'this iiiace I'llne'er lorßet <t:

I'llthink or Marc'rrt larand near,
Xo her Iam indebted.

The moon, and all the stars ,'v well.
Ah!ilthey could, my love they'd tell.

<) aiarg'rrt, fairone,
O Murs'ret, rare one.

The WiKw.m Theater.
This popular place of amusement lias pre-

pared a choice line of amusement for Clnist-
uias week, and invites all Us patrons to
avail themselves of it. In addition to a
world of variety nets by competent people,
Aliss Ida Siddons and her grand burlesque
company will produce a new and original
piece, written by Fred Solomon, called
"Priuce Tapliee Toopliar." Extra matinee
on Cbristniits day.

Tlir "Mm an I Wnmni" « ml.

The cast of this company must necessarily
be an expensive one, as it comprises in tho
list the largest-salaried people in the profes-
sion, most cf whom are known as old-time
players inSan Francisco. Here is the roster:
Frederic ilulielleville, iWllilam Morris,
"irin ->'!ii. ti. 'Leslie Allen,
W. 11. Tlliard, Arthur Hayden,
B. Mackcy, H. A. Roberts,
ileury 'lalbot, Kmiik Mordaunt,
M. A. Kennedy, T.C. Valentine,
J. C. liuck^tone, Kmmr.tt Corrtffan,
K. -i. MiiuK'.'u.ii, Master Louis names,
A. K. .Newton, Klcbard Marluwe,
Sydney Armstrong, Mamie Adams,
odctlo Tyli-r, |Klta ll.iw-.mi.
Auhte AiUins, i.ii,i.;i;cuantore,
Vt'liioiiitShannon, |Uladya i;urclle.

The play—l)e Mille and lielascn's latest
work—is due at the Baldwin shortly. Ithas
\u25a0Bade a pronounced success in the Eastern
States, which, it is uoutideutl; expected,
willbe repeated here,

ivr-iuml null Other .l,.itine«.
The Tivuli's Christmas oDeetacle of "The

VVoDderfulLanip," of which a full notice
wns given in 'Ihe Call of Thursday last,
is still tunning to good houses. This piece
is thy only one specially prepared for the
holidays.

The Powelistreet Theater is proving a
success with the "Baggeaen High-class Vau-
devilles" and other attractions.

At the Bijou, Market street, the musical
comedy, "Three Pairs of Shoe 9," adapted
from the German, willbo continued tillfur-
ther notice. Special matinee for tiie pro-
fession on Tuesday, December 23J.

A large audience at ilatizy Hall enjoyed
the monthly concert of the Steiuegger Musi-
cal Society, which took place there last
Wednesday.

Mr.Nolan, inadvance of the Kinn.a Juch
Opera Company, is ia the city.

Mr. F. W. Zimmerman, tenor, will soon
be added to the C. I).Hess Opera Company.
Professor I,\V.Kosewald ia now the leuder
and is doiDg good work.

The Oakland Enquirer of the 18th lnst.,
speaking of the Reliance Athletic Club iuu-
sicale held in that city on the preceding
evening, says the several numbers were
rendered v.:ry acceptably, and special men-
tion may be made of Miss Isabel Rogers, a
pupil of Mrs. Karl Formes, who gave a
charming contralto solo and received an en*
thusiastic encore, when she sang a popular
selection. She was a conipanied upon the
pimioby Mrs. KarlFormes.

Miss Augusta l>arg<<n did not arrive yes-
terday fr.nn Sydney, N.S. W., by the steam-
ship Mariposa, as was expected.

Dr. W. S.Neild and daughter were passen-
gers by the steamship Mariposa Iroin the
colonies yesterday. The doctor was for •
number cf years theatrical critic of the Mel-
bourne Argun, and wns considered the
cleverest pen on dramatic matters in that
quarter of the world.

Miss Liuda Di.'tz, long accepted as an ac-
complished actress, has retired from the
btageand will settle down in Chicago, where
she proposes to establish a dramatic class.

The finished uctingof J. H. Stoddard in
"A Pair of Spectacles" is an attractive
feature in the periormance at the Madisoa-

thi3 city for the first time. There are
thirteen members in the cast. "Tin- Teuton
Hnd the Celt," well illustrated by Kelly and
William.", the, latter as a German music-
teacher and Kelly as an Irish aristocrat,
furnished the amusement of the eveninz.
The whole pieie is a satire on

"
living in

Frencli flats,
'

the fashion now in New York,
more than in this city. Gus Williams is a
familiar character on the stage all over the
country, from thn time that lie gained fame
ax a meinb'T >ifHurry S.irgent's great vaude-
villecomi'.iny twenty odd ye.irs ago, when lie
saug

"
(.'ha!UDii|£iie Charley" and other

songs that still linger in the memory because
of their melody until thn present day.
Williams bM always done his share
of merry-m iking on the stage. He has had
his tips ;ind downs, has made several for-
tunes and lost them, but seems to bo on the
road to prosperity again, holding a new
1, use of popularity from the public.

For Cbrliimai Wuk.
The Alcazar's layout for the holiday sea-

sou is :ilniM-t as odd as the Baldwin's. Itis
confined to Nat Goodwin's "Turned Up"
and the fine old English farce of "The
Rough Diamond," in which Mr.L.R. Stock-
well will reappear on this stage as Cousin
Joe. However, as both tho pieces are pro-
vocative of fun, and there is an excellent
company to properly present them, we have
no doubt the theater willhave its share of
patronage during the festal time. Amat-
inee on Christmas day.

Kmma Abljntt'a Mem Opar*.
M.Henri Hiiynie, Paris correspondent of

.he American Musician, New York, says
that during a conversation he had with the
composer of those successful operas, "Oli-
vette" and "The Mascotte," M. Audran,
the latter informed him that he bad received
an order for a new three-net opera from
America lor which he is to be pnid 80,000
trams (£10,000), half of which had already
been paid in advance, and that the nota-
bility who ordered it is no less a person
than Miss Emma Abbott, who bas just com-
pleted a very satisfactory fortnight's en-
gagement at the Baldwin. The reason, as
M. Haynie tells it, why Audran consented
to write the opera is interesting. "She sang
the whole of her repertory to me," said the
composer, "and at last 1 consented." But
the Frenchman was wary and witty.
After getting $8000 In hand, ha tied a
string to the opera by making a proviso that
.she should only have the use of it for three
years, after which it will be his again to
dispose of or publish. Hiss Abbott will,

THROUGH THE OPERA GLASS.
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miscellaneous:

TUB i

Leading Cutlers

BAZAAR!

Oor Immense Double Stores
Overflowing with

New and Choice

Holiday
Gifts!

Don't Delay Purchasing;

You can make your selections and
have goods delivered at any time
desired.

Our Bargains
Jewelry Department.

17-Strand Siivcrine Bangles S SB
Sterling Silver Bangle Rings Si
Fancy Pattern Chain Teck Pius. 2."<
h'ine Roll Gold Breast Pins -">
Five Roll Gold Cuff Buttons 25
Kolit-d Gold Bead Necklaces.... 50
Solid Gold Children's Ritigs 100
Gold Pen-holder (in ca.se) 100
Gold-hearted Cane, ebony stick.. 1 75
Gold-headed TwillSilkUmbrella 2 (X)

Solid Gold Luce Pius 3 00
Sterling Silver Match-boxes. 2 50
Fancy Oxidized Opera-glass Hold- i

ers 3 00
Pearl Opera-glasses 4 00
Hundreds of novelties la Solid Gold and

Silver Jewelry aod Mantel Clocks.

Leather Coeds Department.
Fancy Pocket Neccs-aries $ tS
Fancy Leather Card-cases 25
Morocco Leather Purses 23
Ihildren's Chatelaine Bags, in

velvet, ooze or morocco... i 25
Misses' Chatclaiue Bags, in ooze

or seal 40
Ladies' Full-sizeChatelaiue Bags.* r*>
1>ecorated Lap Tablets 50
Ladies' lland-bpgs, ail leather... 65
Gi nts' Bill-books aud Memoiau-

dums 73
Fancy Leather Cigar-cases 7.">
Gents' Travelinc Cases, complete. 100

Plush-Gcods Department.
Fancy CMor Cases $ 25
Plush Child's Work-box gg
Plush Collar and Cuff-box 60
Fancy Whisk Broom Holders 50
Plush Mnuicure Set, complete... CO
Plush Jewel Boxes 75
I'lush Toilet Case, comb, brush

and mirror 8">
Gents' Plush Shaving Cases 100
Music Rolls imd Wraps 23 cents to 150
Black Satin, hand pointed 50
AllFenther, fancy shades, bone

sticks 05
Real O>trich Fans in black or

gray 75
Satin

-painted feather top, all
shades 75

Real Ostrich, fancy shades 150

Piatedwsre Department.
Fancy chased Napkin Rings $ s
Three-Piece Child Set, Knife,

Fork and Stiel 2f
One-half dozen fancy pattern

Tea-spoons 23
Child's Silver Cup 00
Oue-half dozen fancy Fruit

Knives, in satin box 65
Fancy engraved Butter-dish 100
Embossed Berry-dish, silver-

plated base 125
Fancy engraved Cake Basket 150
Oxidized silver Shaving Mugs 1 50
Fancy engraved five-bottle I)inner

Castor 150

Toy Department.
Children^' Books $ 5
Building Blocks 10
Wood TilCarts 15
Dressed Jointed Dolls 25
Indestructible Dolls 25
Games of all kinds 25
Full Bound Books, by popular

authors 25
Mechanical Toys 25
Iron Trains 25

Endless lines of Wagons, Veloci-
pedes, Tiicycles, Ilohby-horses and
Tuys of every description.

Furnishing Goods and Hats.
Fine Silk Scarfs $ 15
Stylish Boys' Huts no
Faucy Pattern Suspenders 50
Faucy Shades Silk Handkerchiefs 50
Fine LinenShirts 75
Gen ts' Kid Gloves 100
Men's Stiffnr Soft Hats 100
Si;k InitialHandkerchiefs 125

Cutlery Department.
Four-blade .Porket Knives $ 25
Embroidery Scissors 25
White Bone Handle Knife and

Fork S«t,fi each 80
Stag-handle Carvers, 3 pieces 85
Bune-handle Carvers, 3 pieces 100
Solid Koiie-handle Knives,per doz. 175
Set Carvers incase 2 25

Large assortment of our own makeCarvers, guaranteed, from $i50 per set
up. Fiuest goods iv the world. Full
line of cutlery of every description aud
at every price.

818 and 820 Market Street,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell.

PHELAN BLOCK.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE
To Stutalito, B nhfdalp, HillVallty,
Tiboroo, Aatioch, San Kafarl, Stcck-
ton, HaTWardt, Vallfj\u25a0, Nnp>, Ban
lorerio, Melroae, fan Leandro, 0»k-
-lacd, Alamtde, Berkeley.

Country order* promptly attended to,
de6SuTul'U U

j^ag^ WHY PAY SO

ipslS Much Attention
lBs to dress

ZZj AND so LITTLE T0

&ksmL 1he Complexion
f'iL*L *~<i4'SL.eiNatural cnarms are more' '%tfiimll?s'- 77^* enduring, more attractive,* jff*ii mn(j,ni)U|,i rece ive more

attention tfeaa those of mere dress and artificial or-
nameutatlon. Asmooth skin and a clear complex-
ion make the plainest race attractive. We may all
by proper attention Have these, which are Inthem-
selTes tue flrat elemeutaof beauty. Xotbfng con-
duces to thl» end so thoroughly and completely as
the dally use or MUB.GItAHAM'S CUCITM-
BKB AXD KI.UKIIFLUWKIt CItKAM.
As a protection from the effects of sun and wind,
and forcleansing toe la«e from cosmetics or other
Impurities, ItIs superior to anything discovered.

race «1. Alldruggists sell It. Beware of Imita-
tions.

A.W. SMITHACO.. Folk street, and corner of
Grant avenue and Oeary street; PBOKSEB Hlius.,
11l (irant avenue, and GEO. DAIII.HKMi:k A
CO., 314 Kcaruy street, keep a fullHue ofmyprepa-
rations. dul4 Su v

____
MISCELLANEOUS.

Now Is Your Chance !
The Great Compulsory Selling-Out Sale!

A.T....

PiNKIERT'S GRAND BAZAAR!
Our beautirul nnd choice stock has to go—PRICE NO OBJECT— our timeis

too short. Embrace this opportunity ;ncrer anything like it befoie inCalifor-
nia. Prices of our goods are nearly broken inhair, namely:

French China, Specially Selected, Eecorated Dinner Sets, regular price $45, now $30
Dinner Sets

- - - - - regular price $30, now $22.53

BISQUE FIGURES AND STATUES REDUCED TO HALF PRICE.
Our betntila! and well.nssorted stock of PLUSH and OXIDIZED TOILET

CASES, MANICURE SETS, WORK-BOXES, TKIPLE MIKRORS, COLOGNE,
SHAVING AND SMOKING SETS, ONYX-TOP TABLES, PIANO LAMPS,PHOTO-
GRAPH FRAMKS, SATCHELS, CHATELAINE BAGS, PURSES, WRITING
DESKS, PICTURES, TOILET ARTICLES, DEt ORATED CHINA CUPS AND
SAUCERS SETS OF CELEBRATED AUTHORS' BOOKS ANDJUVESILES, and a
very select choicest

CHRISTMAS CXAJRO3!
NONE LIKEIT IX THE CITY—ALLREDUCED TO HALF PItICE.

We wish to draw your particular attention t> our well-nssortwl stock of
SHYER-PLATED WARE. CUTLERY, LAMPS, GLASSWARE, CHAMBER SETS,
LEMONADE AND LIQUOR SETS, FISH AND GAME SETS, ICB CREAM AND
BEIiRY SETS, JAPANESE GOODS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY,
TRICYCLES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, UNDERWEAR, HATS, UMiIREL-
LAS, and a thousand other articles.

EVERYBODY WELCOME TO INSPECT OUR GOODS.
REMEMBER, PRICES NO OBJECT, as we have to yacate our store by JAN-

UARY 1, Ib9l, and no exense.
P. S.— We wish to impress upon the public that this is a IiONA-FIDE CLOS-

ING-OUT SALE and that we positively hare to vacate our premises by

January 1, 1891.
On the 20!h diiy of this month, and the days following, the balance of onr

stock willbe sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, WITHOUT RESERVE. Showcases and
Fixtures for sale.

PINKIERTS GRAND BAZAAR!
931, 939 anil 941 lintel Street,

Between Fifth, and. Sixtli. it

W. A \

TRADEMARK.
GRAND DISPLAY

....OF

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES!

SATIN" TAINTED FANS, all colors, 50r, 75c,
$1 Oil to$10 OOeaeli.

GAIZE PAINTED FANS, all colors, $1 00, $1 50,
$•> 00 to$40 00 each.

OSTRICH FEATHER FANS, $125, $1 75, $2 25,
$3 00 to ?25 00 each.

FKATHER PAINTED FANS, all colors, $1 75,
$2 50. $8 50 to $10 00 each.

OSTRICH FEATHER FANS, open, white, cream
and black. $5 00 to$22 50 ei»ch.

OSTRICH FKATHER FANS. open, allnew colors
tomatch evening dresses, $5 00. $8 00 and
$9 00 each.

CHILDREN'S FANS, all colors, 50c, 75c, 90c and
$1 25 each.

STOKE OrEN KVENINGS.

NEWMAN &J.EVINSON
125 to 131 Kearny Steal

and 209 Suiter Street
Be 7 Su U

BIfITIIFRA.Dr.Snr'ler-K KidnwSSOTH EslS B«
n- wet^nsi:\u25a0 TBV S,HsfelHB'Sai'i Jii.-.^li5r package by

xniui. ror blue bjalldruggists or at office, i-'. r cijx*-te^Sl'l&'^,ne!iIt',^feo^ltll'tomtß
-
DtaW-*

&&~Ask your Druggist to order Itfor yon.
niilBtrTnThS:\Su&Wy

FREE! FREE!
A FACKAGK OF DKUdOVS CKEAH

CHOCOLATE!
Given Extra Wttk Our (. librateil

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES,
In addili n In the millions vf otber

I'm fill and Oriiiimeutal fntwtl ire
are KfTiss away.

TREMENDOUS GUT INPRiCES.... 0F....

Crockery, Glass, China and
Tinware.

READ AND REMEMBER OUR FRIGES.
KngllahChina Tea Siit (41 pieces) t~ 60
I •\u25a0-:iiii'Mn.i i;i- \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 -. t,:i;1.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -i 875
Kn.Qllsti China Chamber S<'t 150
Kmrllau i;.!u:iUrcakfast Plates, per set HO
English China Cupsanit Saucen*. per set 41)
Fancy Cups and Saucers 15c, -JDe and 25
Fancy Frut Flutes 15c, Z()c unit -2't
Vases lie. L'Ocand 25
Majo' ica Pitchers 15c, 'JUc aud UMnjol-cjiCuspiUores ...^sca:id SB
Fancy Chlaa Cake bets Hoc, Sac and 60

SPECIAL HOLIDAYBARGAINS.
A neantUu! BnaMMt Set of 18 pieces given away

with• ach 3-ponnd pactciae or our SIN CUKKL>
11.A. price $J ,n per package.

ALSO
A handsome Tea Set of 41pieces, decorated, given

away wltli each 5-i<uund fi****gt«' ""r SUN
tUi;i-.i)TEA,price 34 50 per p»-*age.

GREAT AMERICAN

IMPORTING TEA CO.
140 and 14M Sixth St. San FrancUco
1419 Polk St

"
511 Moiitt:uin«ry Aye

" "
Kilitnure St.

"
306 Sixtf«-iith St.

" "
s'2'i and s*i4 Kearnr St

- " •• '
33:iHay*-* St

" "
818 ThirdSt

"
104 Beotnul st

" "
140 NintliSt

"
251Z Mission St

" "
143 Tuyli.r Xt

" "
Mholesali- HtBH-n,54. 50. 53 Mark<-t St.

ii.iU X SuWeKr

§^^\
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. RED CROSS W^k DIAMOND BRAND A

VtHWROwu *
r\\i\isA

, THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Thf AaljS»f t
., SnP f,an.» t^.'i j'..- ,'..ifrr \u25a0 a>. \Vy/

1 Ladles, uk I»n:jt.-ist for CkicheUtrt dVnvlith IHamond Brand Id K*<laud <\u25a0\u25a0 '-i n.--\..i- \V
boxes Bcitled withbinerlbboo. Take bo other Wind. Erfuit Hulttttuiion*and J--.',:. -vj.

Alt pilUInpMtehoirt boxes, pink wrmpprrs, are dtngvronit conntrrfrit*. AtDrn£gitt>. or trad «l4c. inM«mpM for p«rtioul»n,w«Ui»oni*li, «od "Ki-lleffor I^dlrm**in tttttr. bt rvtvrn Mails
HdUbjmU Local UruuUu. I'liilTADhLi'UiA.I;.\.

dell ly Su

STESMWAY

pBEAT COLLECTION FOR THE HOLIDAYS
VJ UABLEU,I*EASE and other pianos.

MATTHIAS GRAY COMP'Y,
206 AND 2OS POST ST.

de 7SiiTuTh lin

rSRE wo MARiNSL
PniNCTPAI. OFFICF,

439 CALIFORNIA STREET,
6an Francisco, CsO.

tuy'J FrSuTu tf

PALACE HOTEL.
H^HEP.VLACE HOTEL OCOI'PIBS A* EyTIBH
1block la the center of San Franolsoa ItIs the
model uotel ot the world, Fire and e»rtanu.we
trooL Uas nine elevators, livery room is lar^
utht and airy. The ventilation Is perfect A bisa
and closet adjoinevery room. All rooms an cur
tlaccess Irora broad, light corridors. The central
court. Illuminated by electric light. Its iininsaia
klasiroof, broad balconies, carnage-way and tropl-
talplants, are features hitherto unknown m AmaH-
can hotels. Uuests entertain^ onettuar the Anuf>
tonorKiuopoan plan. The resuumal v tao ftasM
is tneelty. Mcure rooms inadvance uy telafraak
lug. THE PAIiACK HOTKL.

»o7tt lisa Ifrnnc-Uoo. Oat,

NO MUD
DURINO WET WEATHER INLAKEVIEW; SO

sandhills InIjikovlew;all fine garden soli; mag*
nlllcentview; just the place for ahome: buy lots la
Lakeview.

CAKSALL-iITZHTJOH-HOPKINS CO.,
dcU 17 19 '21 034 Market street.

Taxes-1830-Taxes
IVrOTICKIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A CERTI-
X^ fled copy of the assessment book of tba taxable
property ot t!io City and County of San Franclic". .
real estate, personal property and Duponl strea;
widening, for the year 1390 has this day beja re-ceived; thut the State, City and County taiss fir
satd jear are now due and payable at the office of
the undersigned, first floor new City HaiL

Notice Is also hereby given that taxes on personal
property for State purposes ani also due. Ttv ,
willbecome delinquent on Monday, tlie 29th day or
December, 1890, at 6o'clock r. *.". and nuless iiald
prior thereto &per ceut willbe added to the amou:i:
thereof.

Tofacilitate bn«lne« taxpayers will plen<e sen 1
for their bills as early as possible. This course wilt
permit you to avoid the rush later In the seasou.

In order to accommodate those unal>l9 tv attsil
durinir the day the ofllce willbe \u25a0\u25a0p.-n In the evening
from7 to 9 o'clock from Monday, tiiu *22d day ofDecember, until Saturday, the 'i7th day of Decem-
ber, both days Inclusive.

N.B.—Positively no checks received after Friday
December li». 189 a

THOMAS O'IIKIKX,
TaxCollector of the Cityand County of Sou tr»n-

Cisco.
Dated Monday, October 27,1890. noi

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawi
which govern the operations of dfgeriflon aud nutri-
tion, aud by a careful application of the flue proper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpps ha.i provide I
our lireali fast tables with a delicately flavored bev-erage which may save us many heavy doctors' biils
ItIs by the Judicious use or such articles ~>t diet thata constitution may be gradually builtup untilstron?
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
toattack wherever there is • weak point. We invy
e.-Ciipi- many a ratal shaft by keeping o.irscives well
fortified withpure blood and a properly nourished
frame."— Civilservice Oazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Solaonly in hail-ponnd tins, by Urocers. labelled thus:
.lAMKS Kl'l'st CO., ll(,iui»«i».itliir« h.-in-Uts, London, Iii-rlnnl. mr9 SuTu ly

T/INSY PILLS!
I)r.CATON'S RELIABLE COUrut'Mlfor LA.

l>li:s .irrSul'e, l'rumpt.Kirprluul. The origt.
n.a and only Sfnntno Woinan'i HitlTMtioa.
AtalldiuKuKU.orhymsil.Sl ,Se.ilMji'Ul'rai'atp*,
CATONBflaaCAl/ SI-KoTkIC CO., boston. Ma
THE RICHARDS DBCU CO.. Rill1and 511

Market at.. S. F. Cal.. Ageuu. iuy2asu ly

TO WEAK MEN
Bufferinz from the ettecw of yoothful errors, early
decay wmUiufwonknow, tost nuuihoutl.elc.,l win
send a valuable trvatko (scaled Icontaining full
particulars for home cure. FREE of chnnse. A
splendid medical work : should be rcau by every
tnan who Is nervous anil debilitated. Address,
Prof.P. C. FOWLER, Moodus,Coniu

daily


